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After a long winter here in the northern hemisphere, when news of ecological disasters

made the dark nights feel even longer, spring is beginning to appear at last. Fresh new

buds are appearing on the trees and spring bulbs are pushing their shoots above the

ground. 

 
We too have been busy laying the groundwork for an exciting year ahead. The Faith

Plans framework is now more accessible than ever, with a new multi-part email series

packed with information about the Seven Key Areas. We're also �nalising a Strategic Plan

for the next three years, in time for the next newsletter.

 
We were delighted to receive an exciting new Faith Plan from the Armenia Inter-Church

Round Table Foundation & Partners.

 
Our news feeds continue to be �lled with stories of disaster, stories of courage and

stories of con�ict. While it would be easy to give up hope, we are heartened to hear

stories from people of faith around the world who continue to do all that they can to

protect people and planet, and to share them with you in this newsletter.

 
From the Faith Plans Team

Armenia Inter-Church Charitable Round Table (ART) Foundation

and Partners launch new Faith Plan

This exciting new Faith Plan focuses on four of the

Seven Key areas, namely:

Faith-consistent use of assets

Education and Young People

Lifestyles

Celebration

ART's mission is to contribute to poverty reduction,

strengthen civil society, promote regional peace

building and reconciliation, enable a fair and value-

based society through interventions in Armenia and

Nagorno-Karabakh.

Download now

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=-7Iy3dbzKxKDNWlq035Iejxb1jcQDssIqa4iqYbZBzs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvbmV3c2xldHRlcnMiLCJyIjoiY2RkMDgxM2MtNTI1ZS00ZGIxLWE5MTAtMzEyMDJhYTViNWRmIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=tcN8p5m23K3Ee7tG41qYnY2rdnY8lkkpTZC-MXazthY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvIiwiciI6ImYyNDJjZWJiLWRmMDUtNGNjMS04OTdhLWU1MWUzNDU1MTE5MyIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=8UzuHZiIOmDeMP1tq_K3kKEZ02E5YX2RMYbUoLO8f-s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvbmV3LXBsYW5zIiwiciI6ImFmZjViYWFjLWFkZTMtNDU0NC03MTg5LWFiMTE3NTYwZWU0YyIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=kb8mNG2Q1rGxoFyunYtzOZZ2jFhwAuJ-oRCvHPLzADI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly81MmNiZDllNi1mMmZmLTRiNGUtOGE1Yy0zZGE1NGQzZGQyOTIudXNyZmlsZXMuY29tL3VnZC9hODY0OTVfNjRhMDEzNDNhNGU5NDNiZjhkMGE3YWQyMzY2YTQ0ZTUucGRmP2RuPUFSVCUyMGFuZCUyMFBhcnRuZXJzJTIwRmFpdGglMjBQbGFuLnBkZiIsInIiOiJlOTY1NWFjZi1lMjNkLTQwYjMtMzRiYy05MGE4MjI0NTRhNDAiLCJtIjoibHAifQ


Distributing fruit

trees in Uganda

 
Hajjat Sebyala Aphwa of

Energizing Solutions presented

mango seedlings at a Graça

Machel Foundation workshop in

Kampala, Uganda, in January.

Over 300 fruit tree seedlings are

being distributed to other

workshop participants.

Latest insights from

FaithInvest

 
FaithInvest has created a brand new

section on its website, 'FCI Insights' which

gives open access to a wealth of

information about faith-consistent

investing. It brings you the very latest in

thought leadership about faith and

�nance.

 
FCI Insights will of be special interest to

faith-based asset owners who are ready

to explore the concept of faith-consistent

investing in more detail, which falls

under Key Area One in the Faith Plans

framework. 

Visit FCI Insights

NEW! – Faith Plans

information series

 
Due to popular demand, we have a

created a free, self-paced online

information series for anyone who

wishes to create a Faith Plan. 

 
When you register, the series is delivered

to your inbox each week for nine weeks,

with links to online resources, exploring

the Seven Key Areas of Faith Plans. 

 
It also provides guidance on how to

create your own Faith Plan, and

suggestions for what to do next.

Register now

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=123u0HSMtblTbYpQNxCfJ4RqesztDwZUpIFUKmjDctY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhpbnZlc3Qub3JnL2ZjaS1pbnNpZ2h0cyIsInIiOiJmMGJjYTM3ZS0wNjk3LTQ1Y2ItMGMzMy0xYzkyYzc5NGIzOWIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=0acUsvd2XoyjBfmuwOvMoBUNcDYCNfHlKkVahpG3F-o.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhpbnZlc3Qub3JnL2ZjaS1pbnNpZ2h0cyIsInIiOiJhMzhiMjQ5Yi00YmI4LTRhOTktYzhkNi1lMjY0NTBlMTAyMDciLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=Kox0dwGCOezwHn4x-xzohKC9QvYQXA_uZkhcw8d3j-o.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvc2lnbi11cCIsInIiOiJlMTYxNzQwZC04ZGU3LTQyNzktYjdmNC1hNDBkYWZhNTEyZDgiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=LyGpQHrIToNvjDvXm9BFK9JbcdlZ61I54hSuxGmPbtw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvc2lnbi11cCIsInIiOiIyMzExMTE4Mi1iMzdjLTQ3ODYtNjZiYi05YzI2MmY4ZWYwMWEiLCJtIjoibHAifQ


Share your Faith Plan

 
If you have already developed your Faith Plan, or have a draft Plan ready to go, please let

us know. If you would like to showcase your Faith Plan on our website, alongside those

developed by other faiths around the world, you can upload it here.

Upload your Faith Plan

Stay in touch on social media

We love to hear about your activities for

people and planet.

Do follow us on Twitter for the latest

updates, and share your own news with

the #FaithPlans hashtag. 

Faith Plans for People and Planet is a framework to help faith communities plan how to use their assets, 
investments and influence to drive positive action on the climate and environment. 

 
Developed by FaithInvest and WWF’s Beliefs and Values Programme, it is available to all faith groups via 

the FaithPlans.org website which has resources, guides and inspiring case studies. 
 

Join the Movement of faith communities taking action to protect the planet!

The Faith Plans framework is a 
project of FaithInvest

Twitter: @FaithPlans
Visit the Faith Plans website   

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=837tkIx5Q3lbdh8bfULXvl-2NU7mtHrmYhBAOahbLXw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvY3JlYXRlLXlvdXItcGxhbiIsInIiOiJlMTcyN2IyNy04M2E4LTQwNzItNDViYS02MmQ0MDYwNTdiZDYiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=40edS5BDjKphskJt-g6w0k5gqJ2OzUMlpIzSHRghDrM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9GYWl0aFBsYW5zIiwiciI6IjU0YjY0M2IzLWQyNGYtNDU3MC0zZTZmLTQzMmQzM2IxODE2ZiIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=mLmJ8odoeqsVZXuqF1QWcc-b3nJzhUKHpYYk3JvaT5Q.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9GYWl0aFBsYW5zL3N0YXR1cy8xNjI1NDgxNDU4MDg4MzA0NjQwIiwiciI6IjIxMjIyM2Y2LWMxYmEtNDVjOS1mNWYxLTVkY2FkZDFlMDdiNyIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=SkEuN623RXD48ApjztdElOsjVTOAPfhNQwgQA1QN-E4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL2ZhaXRocGxhbnMub3JnLyIsInIiOiIxY2VkMWQxZS0zODI4LTRjN2ItNWVjZS04ODk4ZTE0YjI1YTkiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=YOkOWNXe0gS2cgGuJknXgNogkZ42Wu4jYkjUvEgZKgk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9tYXBzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vP3E9VGhlK0ZhaXRoK1BsYW5zK2ZyYW1ld29yaytpcythK3Byb2plY3Qrb2YrRmFpdGhJbnZlc3QiLCJyIjoiNzEzNzdlMTItNWYyMy00MDU5LWEwNWQtODQ0NTZiOGNjZDRiIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=HUdXlONA_q45OcQOy66JUi7Q0VOEZq4fzzJQpnuNJxg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9zaGFyZT91cmw9aHR0cHM6Ly9zaG91dG91dC53aXguY29tL3NvL2Y5T01jZlo5Zj9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiIsInIiOiI3MTM3N2UxMi01ZjIzLTQwNTktYTA1ZC04NDQ1NmI4Y2NkNGIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f9OMcfZ9f/c?w=y5UgAJq9pJb5vny1efP8PvSBUUiBuB-Bgu6axCaEFBE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFpdGhwbGFucy5vcmcvIiwiciI6IjcxMzc3ZTEyLTVmMjMtNDA1OS1hMDVkLTg0NDU2YjhjY2Q0YiIsIm0iOiJscCJ9

